
Robert Smith
Gift Wrapper

Phone  (123) 456 78 99
Email: info@qwikresume.com

Website : www.qwikresume.com
LinkedIn: linkedin.com/qwikresume

Address: 1737 Marshville Road, Alabama

SUMMARY

Seasoned professional looking to grow and succeed in a dynamic environment. A proven track 
record of exceeding departmental goals while initiating operational enhancements to improve 
quality and reduce costs.

SKILLS

Excellent Communication, Quick Learner, Outstanding Interpersonal.

WORK EXPERIENCE

Gift Wrapper
ABC Corporation  December 2005 – January 2006 
 Create illustrator files of customers artwork they provide.
 Works closely with shipping, warehouse prepping new inventory to put into stock.
 Organize production tasks provide excellent customer service to both our external customers 

and our internal customers in a professional, courteous, accurate, and prompt manner.
 Load unloads trucks, package handling, wrap boxes, use of plastic wrap, trucks, and package 

handling.
 Responsible for the set up the events in the various rooms of the building.
 Communicated with customers, employees, and other information, take orders and address 

complaints.
 Answered telephones, directed calls, and took messages.

Gift Wrapper
Delta Corporation  2001 – 2005 
 Create illustrator files of customers artwork they provide.
 Works closely with shipping, warehouse prepping new inventory to put into stock.
 Organize production tasks provide excellent customer service to both our external customers 

and our internal customers in a professional, courteous, accurate, and prompt manner.
 Load unloads trucks, package handling, wrap boxes, use of plastic wrap, trucks, and package 

handling.
 Responsible for the set up the events in the various rooms of the building.
 Communicated with customers, employees, and other information, take orders and address 

complaints.
 Answered telephones, directed calls, and took messages.

EDUCATION

Interior design - (Scottsdale Community College)
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